





Issues and Perspectives in Critical Reading Instruction of Expository Text
─　The concept of "critical" frameworks　─
Takato Murai
Abstract: This paper discusses various perspectives on the issue of critical reading instruction 
of expository text, examining six representative instruction theories. I construct the concept 
of “critical” frameworks by classifying critical thinking and critical education in a discussion of 
instruction theories. This framework is constructed by three components: the goal of critical 
reading; the target of critical reading; the content of teaching. In this framework, the goals 
of critical reading are “analytical” or “innovative”. The target of critical reading has four 
elements; argument, ﬁ gure of speech, background, and ideology. The content of teaching has 
two elements; “reason” and “reﬂ ection”. Examination of six instruction theories revealed three 
types; (a) analytical and reasonable instruction, (b) analytical instruction involving reﬂ ection, and 
(c) innovative and reﬂ ective instruction. Type (a) is considered problematic in previous critical 
thinking research. Type (b) addresses the problems of type (a). In addition, type (c) incorporates 
social connectivity. Thus, I propose that it would be valuable for perspectives of critical reading 
instruction of expository text to further develop type (b) and type (c).

























































とき，合理性 ( 論理の法則に適っていること )，ある




















































たものとしては小柳和喜雄 (2003) や竹川慎哉 (2010) が









































































































































都教組荒川教研国語部会 ( 以下，荒川教研 )，児童言








































































































































































































































































全文読み ( 内容中心 )」「3全文読み ( 言語表現・論理中
心 )」「4学習課題づくり」「5教材の部分読み ( 精読 )」「6
















































































「ものごとの順序を追い，比較し，( 中略 ) 根拠や実証
を求め，事実と意見を区別するなど，真理の発見のた

















の森は緑のダム」( 太田威・日本書籍6年 ) と「森林の









































































荒川教研 革新 論証・修辞・背景 合理性・反省性
児言研 分析 論証 合理性
大西忠治 分析 論証 合理性
森田信義 分析 論証・修辞 合理性・反省性
井上尚美 分析 論証・修辞 合理性・反省性
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